Living Word Walking in You
Scripture reading: John 1:1-12
It happens so often that when I preach, some of you think of others. But I am not talking about
those other people out there. We are basically concerned with us. Do you know why? If we fail,
the world fails! We are holding up the whole world. God said (in 2 Thessalonians 2:7), “He that
letteth will let, until out of the midst the devil comes forth!” Oh, you did not know that this is
what this scripture actually says? Look it up in the Greek and you will see that this is the proper
translation. “He (the Holy Spirit) that letteth will let, until out of the midst he (the antichrist)…is
revealed!”
So it is the Holy Spirit that is holding us up and we are holding up the whole world. Believe you
me, brethren, if we were not here, hell would have broken loose already. God said in Malachi
4:6b, “…lest I come and smite the earth with a curse.”
Do you realize that the greatest blessing that God has given us is the Word of God? Yes! The
greatest blessing on earth is the Word of God; and the Word of God was revealed by speech, by
written word, by a man. Hallelujah! And the “living Word” walked among us (John 1:1-12).
Amen! As you meditate on God and release yourself in the Spirit, that “living Word” walks in
you.
So then, God reveals Himself by His Word. Now, if you were the devil, where would you hit?
This is warfare, now. Try to put yourself in the place of the devil. I hope you will never be in that
place, but try to think about it. Where would you attack first? The Word! Yes! You would attack
the Word; and if God makes a Bible, you would make another bible. Some time ago, I was sitting
down listening to a man just reading the Bible over the radio. All of a sudden I realized that he
had left out one whole big piece. Why? Because the devil hit the Word! He was reading from an
alien translation!
Sooner or later there is going to be a head-on clash between the Word of God and the word of
the devil. If you become the word of God (if you become what God wants you to be), you become
the walking, talking, living word of God. So what is going to happen then? The devil will have to
attack you. The devil will have to attack you. In past years and in past dispensations the brethren
were murdered. God allowed them to be killed. God allowed them to die. God allowed it to this
point in time and He still allows it. The Psalmist said, “Thou hast given us like sheep appointed
for meat; and hast scattered us among the heathen. Thou sellest thy people for nought, and
dost not increase thy wealth by their price… Thou makest us a byword among the heathen, a
shaking of the head among the people. My confusion is continually before me, and the shame
of my face hath covered me. For the voice of him that reproacheth and blasphemeth; by reason
of the enemy and avenger (Psalm 44:11-12, 14-16).” Amen!
This has been happening in every dispensation coming down through time. But in every
dispensation God taught us something – He taught us VICTORY!
(Excerpt from The Omega Message, December 2003, pg. 6-7)
Thought for today: Meditate on God today and release yourself in the Spirit so that the “living
Word” may walk in you.
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